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Ukrai nian So ci ol ogy af ter 19911
Ab stract
The ar ti cle is about spe cific fea tures of the in sti tu tional de vel op ment of
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy from 1990 to the be gin ning of 2004. Bas ing on
 empirical data re lated to the dis tri bu tion of Can di date and Doc tor’s dis -
ser ta tions, the au thors re veal the main ten den cies in growth of the sci -
en tific and pro fes sional so cio log i cal com mu nity. There are dis cussed
both cur rent state and pros pects of re search by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists,
as well as an a lyzed re la tions be tween so ci ol ogy and the trans form ing
so ci ety.
How ef fi cient is so ci ol ogy in pro duc tion, ac cu mu la tion, dis tri bu tion,
and ap pli ca tion of new knowl edge on so ci ety has been an ac tual so cial
and sci en tific prob lem since the or i gin of this sci ence. In Ukraine, it be -
came es pe cially sig nif i cant due to the ne ces sity of sci en tific ba sis for so -
cial con trol over the cur rent transformational pro cesses.
The state of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy, its role and place in the mod ern so ci -
ety de vel op ment were de scribed in nu mer ous pub li ca tions by V. Volo -
vych, V. Vorona, Ye. Golovakha, K. Hryschenko, N. Panina, V. Tancher,
V. Ta rasenko, M. Shulha and oth ers. How ever, the re sults of all re -
searches must be gen er al ized at pres ent and new as pects, which have
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Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Ukrains’ka sotsiolohiia pislia 1991 roku”, Sotsio lohiia:
teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2004, ¹ 3, pp. 22–46.
not been stud ied enough, like a ten dency for Ukrai nian sci en tific and
pro fes sional so cio log i cal com mu nity to grow, must be in cluded.
The pur poses of this pa per are the fol low ing: a) to de scribe the de vel -
op ment of the in sti tu tional ba sis re lated to Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy from
1990 to the be gin ning of 2004; b) to re veal the main ten den cies in the
 scientific and pro fes sional so cio log i cal com mu nity; c) to dis cuss the
state and pros pects of re search con ducted by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists,
and d) to an a lyze con nec tions be tween so ci ol ogy and the trans form ing
 society. 
In sti tu tional Ba sis De vel op ment and
Growth  of the Sci en tific and Pro fes sional
So cio log i cal Com mu nity
As to its or ga ni za tional struc ture, mod ern Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy con -
sists of gov ern men tal and non-gov ern men tal re search in sti tu tions and
spe cial ized sub di vi sions in cluded in ed u ca tional in sti tu tions. Its ba sic
el e ments, such as schools of thought and or ga ni za tional struc tures
sup port ing them, be gan to de velop in 1960s, i.e. in the so viet time. A new 
stage of com plete le gal iza tion, form ing of an in fra struc ture, and le git i mi -
za tion of so ci ol ogy in Ukraine co in cided with the col lapse of the USSR,
re newal of the Ukrai nian state sys tem, as well as with the other so cial
trans for ma tions. In this re spect, the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the Na -
tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine (IS NASU) is a strik ing ex am -
ple: in the so viet time, it de vel oped from the De part ment of Meth od ol ogy,
Meth ods, and Tech niques of So cio log i cal Re search (1968) to the So cio -
log i cal Di vi sion of the In sti tute of Phi los o phy of the Ukrai nian Acad emy
of Sci ences (in 1983), and in Oc to ber 1990, it ap peared in its cur rent sta -
tus1. A sim i lar course can be seen as to the sys tem of so cio log i cal ed u ca -
tion in Ukraine: from so cio log i cal lab o ra to ries at tached to chairs of phi -
los o phy or eco nom ics (in 1960s) to the chairs and di vi sions of ap plied
so ci ol ogy (in 1970–1980s), and since 1990s, to the chairs, di vi sions, and 
fac ul ties of so ci ol ogy. 
In the so viet “peres troika” time, the fore run ners of mod ern Ukrai nian
re search in sti tu tions were: the Cen tral and East Ukrai nian Di vi sion of
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Yu. Pakhomov, Doc tor of Sci ences in Eco nom ics, Pro fes sor, and Ac a de mi cian of the NAS of
Ukraine headed the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy from Oc to ber 1990 to July 1992. Since 1992, V. Vorona,
Doc tor of Sci ences in Eco nom ics, Pro fes sor, and Cor re spond ing Mem ber of the NAS of Ukraine is
the IS NASU Di rec tor.
the All-Un ion Cen ter for Pub lic Opin ion Stud ies, Cen ter of So cio log i cal
Re search of the Cen tral Com mit tee of the Ukrai nian Com mu nist Party,
Re pub li can Sci en tific and Prac ti cal So cio log i cal Cen ter, So cio log i cal
Group at tached to the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine, etc.
A sim i lar path fol lowed a pro fes sional self-gov ern ing pub lic or ga ni za -
tion of so ci ol o gists, the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine (SAU), es -
tab lished in 1990 on the ba sis of the for mer So viet So cio log i cal As so ci a -
tion. The SAU unites in di vid ual and cor po rate mem bers, as well as co or -
di nates their in ter ests. The Pres i dent1 and the Board head this or ga ni za -
tion. The SAU has its re gional (oblast) di vi sions; sum mons pe ri od i cal
con fer ences (in 1990, 1993, 1998, 2000, and 2004). Dur ing the eco -
nomic cri sis of 1990s, its ac tiv ity was se ri ously re strained be cause there 
was no ma te rial sup port by the gov ern ment or other in ter ested par ties.
Since April 1998, the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine has
been play ing the key role for the SAU. Thanks to this fact, such ac tiv i ties
of the SAU as or ga ni za tional, socio-po lit i cal, ed u ca tional, and in for ma -
tional, as well as so cial con trol, have been re sumed.
In Ukraine, so cio log i cal ed u ca tion has sev eral de grees:
1. Pro grams of ed u ca tional de grees — Bach e lor’s, Spe cial ist’s, Mas -
ter’s — at the higher ed u ca tional es tab lish ments of the third and
fourth lev els of ac cred i ta tion or at the uni ver si ties hav ing ac quired 
the sta tus of Na tional. 
2. Post grad u ate train ing at the In sti tute of Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion,
Taras Shevchenko Kyiv State Uni ver sity (in the be gin ning of
1990s), at the Higher School of So ci ol ogy, IS NASU (since 2000),
and at the Schools of Young So ci ol o gists (since 1993) that were or -
ga nized by the IS NASU and SAU.
3. Post grad u ate study and work ing for Can di date or Doc tor’s de -
grees.
Spe cial ized pe ri od i cals are the means help ing to unite Ukrai nian pro -
fes sional so cio log i cal com mu nity and pro vid ing so cio log i cal sci ence and 
ed u ca tion with in for ma tional sup port. In 1990s, their ex is tence was
rather dif fi cult: be cause of fi nan cial hard ships, Ukrai nian Ob server
(Ukrains’kyi ohliadach), an an a lyt i cal news pa per founded by the SAU
and Philo soph i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine in 1992, was closed in July
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Dur ing 1990–1998 V. Volovych, Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy, Pro fes sor, the first Dean of
the Fac ulty of So ci ol ogy and Psy chol ogy (Kyiv Na tional Taras Shevchenko Uni ver sity) was the
SAU Pres i dent. Since April 1998, M. Shulha, Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy, Pro fes sor, and Dep -
uty Di rec tor of the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine is the SAU Pres i dent. 
1995; Philo soph i cal and So cio log i cal Thought (Filosofs’ka i sotsiolo hich -
na dumka), mu tual jour nal for phi los o phers and so ci ol o gists, re turned
to its pure philo soph i cal con tent in 1996. For this rea son, in 1997, there
was es tab lished So ci ol ogy: The ory, Meth ods, Mar ket ing (Sotsiolohiia: teo -
riia, metody, marketynh); it was the first all-Ukrai nian ac a demic jour nal. 
In 1998, it started as the Ukrai nian lan guage edi tion, and in 1999, its
cop ies in Rus sian also ap peared. Now the cir cu la tion of this quar terly
co mes to a thou sand cop ies. So cio log i cal ma te ri als are also ap pear in
other jour nals and col lected stud ies pub lished by re search and ed u ca -
tional in sti tu tions. Di rect pro fes sional com mu ni ca tion be tween Ukrai -
nian so ci ol o gists takes place at nu mer ous sci en tific con fer ences. For ex -
am ple, the SAU holds a se ries of con fer ences named Prob lems of the So -
cio log i cal The ory De vel op ment (Problemy rozvytku sotsiolohichnoi teorii).
Each of them was ded i cated to a cer tain the o ret i cal as pect (2000 — As -
pects of So cio log i cal The ory De vel op ment, 2002 — The o ret i cal As pects
of Changes in the So cial Struc ture of Ukrai nian So ci ety, 2003 — Trans -
for ma tion of So cial In sti tu tions and In sti tu tional Struc ture of So ci ety,
2004 — Social Processes in Ukraine). In Kharkiv, sociologists conduct
every year Kharkiv Sociological Readings.
Be cause of fi nan cial dif fi cul ties, cir cu la tions of in di vid ual and  col -
lective pub li ca tions, be ing a pop u lar way to pres ent the re search re sults
by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists, rarely could be over 300 cop ies. Be sides,
 another se ri ous prob lem is a lack of cen tral ized bookselling and li brary
dis tri bu tion (as it was in the ex-USSR). Books come mostly in the Na -
tional Li brary and sci en tific li brar ies of Kyiv and of the other big cit ies.
So, if you do not live there, you have to buy them from the cor re spond ing
pub lish ing houses or make cop ies in the above-men tioned li brar ies.
Pub li ca tion through elec tronic me dia has not en joyed wide pop u lar ity
yet, but there are some in sti tu tions hav ing their own so cio log i cal Web -
sites. 
De fi ciency of mod ern ed u ca tional so cio log i cal books, in the be gin -
ning of 1990s, was some how made up for the Trans for ma tion of Hu man i -
tar ian Ed u ca tion in Ukraine (Transformatsiia humanitarnoi osvity v
Ukraini). This pro gram was es tab lished by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion and 
Sci ence of Ukraine and fi nan cially sup ported by the In ter na tional Re -
nais sance Foun da tion (Vidrodzhennia). Within the frame work of this
pro gram, many Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists have gained a right to pub lish a
se ries of high-qual ity text books, man u als, and courses in so ci ol ogy,
writ ten in Ukrai nian. These books were mostly dis trib uted among the
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uni ver si ties of Ukraine that took part in the pro gram. We have to say that
there was a draw back — lim ited cir cu la tion. 
Among the last edi tions, the fol low ing may be re garded as the most
suc cess ful as to the pre sen ta tion ma te rial: So ci ol ogy (Sotsiolohiia), ed -
ited by S. Makeyev, and Spe cial and Branch Sociologies (Spetsial’ni ta
haluzevi sotsiolohii), ed ited by V. Pylypenko. 
One of the char ac ter is tic fea tures show ing that Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy
de vel ops is a grow ing num ber of sci en tists. Dis ser ta tion be ing a part and 
par cel of ac a demic de gree can be re garded as an ev i dence of be long ing to
the pro fes sional com mu nity. So, we used the quan ti ta tive dis tri bu tion of
Can di date and Doc tor’s dis ser ta tions for anal y sis of ten den cies in Uk -
rai nian so cio log i cal com mu nity. Our em pir i cal base was com posed of
au thor’s ab stracts of dis ser ta tions for the de grees of Can di date or Doc -
tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy. The dis ser ta tions were de fended from 1990
to March 2004 and reg is tered in the IS NASU li brary, in the Vernadsky
Na tional Li brary of Ukraine, Na tional Par lia men tary Li brary of Ukraine,
and M. Maksymovych Sci en tific Li brary of the Taras Shevchenko Kyiv
Na tional Uni ver sity. The data was col lected in March 2004. To tal num ber 
is 236 au thor’s ab stracts. Anal y sis was con ducted ac cord ing to the fol -
low ing fea tures: sex, spe cialty, place of ex e cu tion, ac a demic ad viser (su -
per vi sor), lead ing in sti tu tion, date of de fense, place of de fense, and ac a -
demic de gree. 
As to spe cial ties, dis tri bu tion of Can di date and Doc tor’s dis ser ta -
tions re veals that most the ses, as would be ex pected, were de fended in
the spe cialty 22.00.04, Spe cial and Branch Sociologies: 95 dis ser ta -
tions (40.3% of the sam ple)1. Less num ber was in the spe cialty 22.00.01, 
The ory and His tory of So ci ol ogy, as well as in the spe cialty 22.00.03, So -
cial Struc tures and So cial Re la tions — 69 (29.2%) and 64 (27.1%)  cor -
respondingly. As to the Meth od ol ogy and Meth ods of So cio log i cal Re -
search, spe cialty 22.00.02, there were only 8 (3.4%) the ses. 
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1
 Be fore 2000, dis ser ta tions for the de grees of Can di date and Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy
were de fended in the fol low ing spe cial ties: 22.00.01 — The ory and His tory of So ci ol ogy; 22.00.02
— Meth od ol ogy and Meth ods of So cio log i cal Re search; 22.00.03 — So cial Struc ture, So cial In sti -
tu tions, and So cial Re la tions; 22.00.04 — Eco nomic So ci ol ogy; 22.00.05 — So ci ol ogy of Pol i tics;
22.00.06 — So ci ol ogy of Cul ture, Sci ence, and Ed u ca tion; 22.00.07 — So ci ol ogy of Man age ment. 
In 2002, spe cial ized ac a demic coun cils won a right to ac cept for ex am i na tion and de fense the ses
for the de grees of Can di date and Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy in the four fol low ing spe cial ties:
22.00.01 — The ory and His tory of So ci ol ogy; 22.00.02 — Meth od ol ogy and Meth ods of So cio log i -
cal Re search; 22.00.03 — So cial Struc tures and So cial Re la tions; 22.00.04 — Spe cial and Branch 
Sociologies. 
Dis tri bu tion pre sented in Ta ble 1 shows a grad ual rise in num bers of
dis ser ta tions, es pe cially in the spe cial ties 22.00.03 and 22.00.04.
Ta ble 1
































































22.00.01 0 6 8 5 5 2 10 2 3 9 2 6 6 4 1
22.00.02 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 0
22.00.03 1 3 5 4 4 4 6 1 2 7 9 5 6 6 1
22.00.04 0 3 3 6 8 8 5 7 5 9 8 6 9 17 1
To tal 2 12 16 16 18 14 21 12 11 25 19 18 21 28 *1
Most dis ser ta tions were de fended at the spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil 
D 26.229.01 of the IS NASU — 102 (43.2% of the sam ple). They in cluded
77 Can di date’s and 25 Doc tor’s the ses. The spe cial ized ac a demic coun -
cil D 64.051.15, So cio log i cal Fac ulty, V.N. Karazin Kharkiv Na tional
 University (KhNU), ac cepted 90 (38.1%) dis ser ta tions, in clud ing 76
Can di date’s and 14 Doc tor’s ones. The spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil D
26.001.30, So ci ol ogy and Psy chol ogy Fac ulty, Taras Shevchenko Kyiv
Na tional Uni ver sity (KNU), con ferred 27 (11.4%) de grees. Among them
were 24 Can di date’s and 3 Doc tor’s ones. The spe cial ized ac a demic
coun cil D 64.700.01, So cial and Psy cho log i cal Fac ulty, Na tional Uni ver -
sity of the In ter nal Af fairs of Ukraine (NUIA), Kharkiv, ac cepted 17 (7.2%)
dis ser ta tions, 13 Can di date’s and 4 Doc tor’s the ses. 
Spe cial iza tion of these four ac a demic coun cils can be seen in the dis -
ser ta tion dis tri bu tion (Ta ble 2). The coun cil D 26.229.01, IS NASU, ac -
cepted the larg est num ber of dis ser ta tions in the spe cialty 22.00.03.
Dis ser ta tions in the spe cial ties 22.00.01 and 22.00.04 are lead ers
among those de fended at the coun cil D 64.051.15, So cio log i cal Fac ulty,
KhNU, and D 26.229.01, IS NASU. We have al ready men tioned a lit tle
num ber of dis ser ta tions on the meth od ol ogy and meth ods of so cio log i -
cal re search (only 8). There is only one ac a demic coun cil, which terms of
ref er ence cover this spe cialty. 
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 The data en close only the be gin ning of 2004.
Ta ble 2
Dis ser ta tion Dis tri bu tion as to the Spe cial ties
and Spe cial ized Ac a demic Coun cils (N)
Ac a demic coun cil
Spe cialty
22.00.01 22.00.02 22.00.03 22.00.04
Spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil D
26.229.01, In sti tute of So ci ol ogy,
NAS of Ukraine
27 – 45 30
Spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil D
64.051.15, So cio log i cal Fac ulty,
KhNU
39 –  1 50
Spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil D
26.001.30, So ci ol ogy and Psy chol -
ogy Fac ulty, KNU
 3 8  1 15
Spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil D
64.700.01, So cial and Psy cho log i -
cal Fac ulty, NUIA of Ukraine
– – 17 –
For the pe riod dis cussed in this ar ti cle, an out stand ing con tri bu tion
to the so cio log i cal sci ence was made by ed u ca tional and re search in sti -
tu tions of Kyiv, Kharkiv, Dnipropetrovsk, Odessa, and Lviv (Ta ble 3). It is
no mere co in ci dence that the first two cit ies, with most dis ser ta tions de -
fended and pre lim i nary ex am ined, are the most fruit ful: they are the
great est cen ters hav ing ed u ca tional and re search in sti tu tions. Among
them, the un doubted lead ers are IS NASU — 32.2% of all dis ser ta tions,
KhNU — 19.1%, KNU — 12.3%.
Ta ble 3
Dis ser ta tion Dis tri bu tion as to the Place of Ex e cu tion
Place of ex e cu tion N %
In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine 76 32.2
V.N. Karazin Kharkiv Na tional Uni ver sity 45 19.1
Taras Shevchenko Kyiv Na tional Uni ver sity 29 12.3
Dnipropetrovsk State Uni ver sity 12  5.1
Odessa Na tional I.I. Mechnikov Uni ver sity 12  5.1
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Na tional Uni ver sity of the In ter nal Af fairs of Ukraine
(Kharkiv) 10 4.2
Yaroslav the Wise Na tional Law Acad emy of Ukraine  6 2.5
Ivan Franko Na tional Uni ver sity of Lviv  5 2.1
Kharkiv Hu man i tar ian In sti tute “Peo ple’s Ukrai nian Acad -
emy”  4 1.7
Na tional Eco nom ics Uni ver sity of Kyiv  3 1.3
Yurii Fedkovych Chernivtsi State Uni ver sity  3 1.3
H.S. Skovoroda In sti tute of Phi los o phy of the NAS of
Ukraine  3 1.3
In sti tute of Con tin u ing Ed u ca tion, KNU  3 1.3
H.S. Skovoroda Kharkiv Na tional Ped a gog i cal Uni ver sity  3 1.3
Na tional Tech ni cal Uni ver sity “Kharkiv Polytechnical In -
sti tute”  3 1.3
Oth ers (un der 3 dis ser ta tions) 19 8.1
We re vealed an in ter est ing fact: most dis ser ta tions ex e cuted out side
Kyiv (Dnipropetrovsk, Odessa, and Lviv) are de fended at the ac a demic
coun cils of Kharkiv, while Kyiv's coun cils ac cept works ex e cuted in Kyiv,
apart from three ones ex e cuted in Chernivtsi. 
Af ter a spe cial ized ac a demic coun cil has ac cepted a dis ser ta tion for
de fense, there should be ap pointed a lead ing in sti tu tion known by its
achieve ments in the cor re spond ing spe cialty. The lead ing in sti tu tion
pres ents its re view based on col lec tive ex am i na tion and dis cus sion. Now 
most re views are from in sti tu tions of Kyiv, Kharkiv, Lviv, Odessa, and
Dnipropetrovsk (Ta ble 4), i.e. the sit u a tion is sim i lar to the one we had as
to a place of ex e cu tion.
More over, lead ers are chairs of the So ci ol ogy and Psy chol ogy Fac ulty,
KNU — 27.5% of all re views. As we can see, ad her ence to prin ci ples and a 
high de gree of pro fi ciency among their re search fel lows are of great value
for the sci en tific com mu nity. That is why, most con tend ers for a de gree
wish to get a fa vor able re view from this in sti tu tion. 
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Ta ble 3 (end) 
Ta ble 4 
Dis ser ta tion Dis tri bu tion as to the Lead ing In sti tu tions
Lead ing in sti tu tion N %
Taras Shevchenko Kyiv Na tional Uni ver sity 65 27.5
In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine 38 16.1
V.N. Karazin Kharkiv Na tional Uni ver sity 16  6.8
Ivan Franko Na tional Uni ver sity of Lviv 13  5.5
Yaroslav the Wise Na tional Law Acad emy of Ukraine 13  5.5
Na tional Eco nom ics Uni ver sity of Kyiv 12  5.1
Odessa Na tional I.I. Mechnikov Uni ver sity 12  5.1
Na tional Uni ver sity of the In ter nal Af fairs of Ukraine (Kharkiv)  8  3.4
Na tional Uni ver sity of “Kyiv-Mohyla Acad emy”  6  2.5
Dnipropetrovsk State Uni ver sity  6  2.5
H.S. Skovoroda Kharkiv Na tional Ped a gog i cal Uni ver sity  6  2.5
H.S. Skovoroda In sti tute of Phi los o phy of the NAS of Ukraine  6  2.5
Na tional Tech ni cal Uni ver sity “Kharkiv Polytechnical In sti tute”  4  1.7
Na tional Uni ver sity of Phar macy, Kharkiv  3  1.3
I.F. Kuras In sti tute of Po lit i cal and Eth nic Stud ies of the Na -
tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine  3  1.3
Ukrai nian Sci en tific Re search In sti tute for the Prob lems of
Youth  3  1.3
Oth ers (un der 3 re views) 22  9.3
Ta ble 5 pres ents a rat ing of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists who were ac a -
demic ad vis ers (su per vi sors) of dis ser ta tions pro vided their au thors
with the cor re spond ing de grees. We in cluded in this list only those who
su per vised three and more the ses, be cause three are a min i mal num ber
to achieve the ac a demic sta tus of Pro fes sor. The fol low ing rat ing shows
that most su per vi sors have the Doc tor’s de gree; for an ob jec tive rea son
(be fore 1990, there was no ac a demic de gree in so ci ol ogy), most sci en -
tists have de grees in phi los o phy. We re vealed also that, among lead ers of
this rat ing, there are re search fel lows of ed u ca tional in sti tu tions from
Kharkiv, Dnipropetrovsk, and Kyiv, of course. This fact can be ex plained
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by the idea that in sti tu tions lay the foun da tions of the schools of thought 
with their own au thor i ties, dis ci ples, and fol low ers. 
Ta ble 5
Rat ing of Ac a demic Ad vis ers (Su per vi sors)




Ac a demic ad viser
(su per vi sor) Ac a demic de gree
Num ber of
dis ser ta -
tions
1 O. Yakuba Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 12
2 V. Horodianenko Doc tor of Sci ences in His tory 11
3 V. Soboliev Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 11
4 V. Tancher Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 8
5 V. Bakirov Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 7
6–8 V. Vorona Doc tor of Sci ences in Eco nom ics 6
6–8 Yu. Yakovenko Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 6
6–8 V. Astakhova Doc tor of Sci ences in His tory 6
9–12 L. Sokhan Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 5
9–12 Yu. Saienko Doc tor of Sci ences in Eco nom ics 5
9–12 M. Zakharchenko Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 5
9–12 A. Andruschenko Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 5
13–18 V. Volovych Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 4
13–18 V. Pylypenko Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 4
13–18 Ye. Suimenko Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 4
13–18 A. Ruchka Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 4
13–18 I. Popova Doc tor of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 4
13–18 S. Makeyev Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 4
19–24 M. Shulha Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 3
19–24 Ye. Podolska Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 3
19–24 V. Nikolaievskyi Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 3
19–24 L. Sokurianska Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 3
19–24 V. Chornovolenko Can di date of Sci ences in Phi los o phy 3
19–24 O. Kutsenko Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 3
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The next stage of our re search is to an a lyze the sci en tific com mu nity
re pro duc tion. If we take all au thors of reg is tered ab stracts, their sex dis -
tri bu tion shows that women pre vail (56.8%) over men (43.2%) to a cer -
tain ex tent. How ever, dis tri bu tion as to the ac a demic de gree is dif fer ent:
among Can di dates, there are 120 women (63.2%) and 70 men (36.8%),
while among Doc tors, there are 14 women (30.4%) and 32 men (69.6%).
At the be gin ning of 1990s, more men de fended the ses, and since the
mid dle of 1990s, women have been dom i nat ing. 
At pres ent, there are sig nif i cantly more Doc tors and Can di dates in
the spe cialty 22.00.04 (Ta ble 6). We also think that uni ver sal char ac ter
of the spe cial ties 22.00.01 and 22.00.03 is at trac tive to the so cio log i cal
com mu nity, be cause it en ables to cover as pects of branch sociologies. It
is dis turb ing that there are only two Doc tors in the spe cialty 22.00.02.
Of course, this num ber of spe cial ists in the meth od ol ogy and meth ods of
so cio log i cal re search is ex tremely low for the whole Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy.
Ta ble 6
Dis tri bu tion of the De fended Dis ser ta tions
as to De grees and Spe cial ties
Ac a demic de gree
Spe cialty
22.00.01 22.00.02 22.00.03 22.00.04
Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy 17 2 17 10
Can di date of Sci ences in So ci ol -
ogy 52 6 47 85
Re search by Ukrai nian So ci ol o gists:
Cur rent State and Pros pects
Af ter le git i mi za tion as an in de pend ent sci ence in the be gin ning of
1990s, Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy has been ac com plish ing a num ber of in ter -
de pen dent ur gent tasks: 
1. To in tro duce the world and na tional so cio log i cal clas sics ex cluded
or un known be cause of more than 70 years of so viet ideo log i cal
pres sure. 
2. To de velop a new the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal ba sis af ter giv ing
up the mo nop oly of or tho dox Marx ism (his tor i cal ma te ri al ism). 
3. To meet the world stan dards in ap pli ca tion of meth ods and pro ce -
dures for em pir i cal so cio log i cal re search.
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4. To be come in volved in the world pro cess of so cio log i cal the ory de -
vel op ment through the o ret i cal and cog ni tive ac tiv ity, as well as to
con duct a fun da men tal in ves ti ga tion of the trans form ing so ci ety.
5. To put into prac tice the ap plied func tions of so ci ol ogy: its re sponse 
to the cur rent needs and ur gent prob lems of so ci ety.
The ways to solve these prob lems, as well as to es ti mate the achieved
re sults, seem to be very dif fer ent. For ex am ple, de spite the fact that most
of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists con duct re search on the ba sis of clas si cal so -
cio log i cal in her i tance and achieve ments of mod ern so cio log i cal thought
of the West, V. Tancher con sid ers them as in suf fi ciently known be cause
of lack of fairly trans lated clas si cal texts and mod ern an a lyt i cal works
[1]. So far we have a quite low num ber of cor re spond ing Ukrai nian pub li -
ca tions. As a rule, they were pub lished at the ex penses of the above-
 men tioned In ter na tional Re nais sance Foun da tion and other west ern
char i ta ble in sti tu tions. Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy got back the names of its
na tional found ers-clas sics, such as M. Drahomanov, M. Hrushevskyi,
S. Podolynskyi, B. Kistiakivskyi, V. Lypynskyi, etc., but more at ten tion
must be paid to the republication of their pa pers. With few ex cep tions,
such a work is ei ther done or planned with out par tic i pa tion of Ukrai nian 
so ci ol o gists. Tak ing into ac count geo graph ical sit u a tion of Ukraine and
lin guis tic af fin ity with its north east ern neigh bor, it is easy to un der stand 
why the cor re spond ing Rus sian pub li ca tions com pen sate for lack of na -
tional trans lated ones. Rus sians even pub lish works of the prom i nent
clas sics of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy. West ern so cio log i cal pub li ca tions, es pe -
cially pe ri od i cals, do not come in Ukraine in suf fi cient quan ti ties, be -
cause of fi nan cial dif fi cul ties or in ad e quate lan guage com pe tence of so -
cio log i cal com mu nity. Since there is no ef fec tive pro gram for pub li ca tion
of for eign so cio log i cal works, they come to us mostly through the “win -
dow” of Rus sian trans la tions. How ever, in ac ces si bil ity of the world so -
cio log i cal texts hardly could be con sid ered as an ob sta cle in the way of
na tional so cio log i cal school de vel op ment. For ex am ple, Ye. Golovakha
thinks of a cau tious ac cep tance of west ern so cio log i cal ex pe ri ence, as
far as he doubts that west ern the o ries on in ter pre ta tion of the Ukrai nian
so ci ety phe nom ena and pro duc tion of ad e quate knowl edge could be ef -
fec tive. At the same time, he stresses that meth ods de vel oped within the
frame work of these the o ries, as well as mea sur ing scales seem to be very
ef fec tive in Ukraine [2, pp. 173–174].
In the course of de vel op ment of the the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal
ba sis of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy, we can see a tol er ance of other peo ple’s
views, as well as a ten dency to ap ply nu mer ous re search meth ods. How -
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ever, as M. Shulha notes, there is a de cline of the meth od olog i cal cul ture
of re search, when not only sci ence as a whole be comes of multi-para dig -
matic char ac ter, but also a sci en tist’s view point [3, p. 174].
In mod ern Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy, the ap plied as pects dom i nate. This
ten dency is rooted in the so viet times as a way of pro tec tion from ideo log -
i cal pres sure and con trol over so cio log i cal the o ries. At pres ent, it is a re -
sult of in suf fi cient means for fun da men tal in ves ti ga tions. Over the last
ten years, sci en tific in ter ests of our so ci ol o gists mostly con fined within
the mid dle-range the o ries; their at ten tion was at tracted to the so cial and 
po lit i cal prob lems of so ci ety, elec toral be hav ior, and con sumer mar ket.
So, the o ret i cal stud ies are left for a few sci en tists, and pub lic in ter est in
the o ries is in sig nif i cant. For in stance, V. Tarasenko, while talk ing about
em pir i cal as pects, posi tiv ist ide als of sci en tific work, kinds of knowl -
edge, and cog ni tive tech nol o gies dom i nant in so ci ol ogy, re bukes Ukrai -
nian so cio log i cal com mu nity for ig no rance of gen eral the o ret i cal as pects 
and in ca pa bil ity to iden tify and set up a typology of even the so cial re al ity 
they are study ing [4, pp. 23–24]. V. Tancher stresses that Ukrai nian so ci -
ol o gists do not par tic i pate in dis cus sions on “the o ret i cal de vel op ment”
that are char ac ter is tic of the world so ci ol ogy [1, p. 26].
Nev er the less, Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists re spond to the cer tain so cial
and po lit i cal prob lems (we will re turn to this ques tion later). But, as V.
Vorona notes, they, along with the other rep re sen ta tives of so cial sci -
ences, could not per form the most im por tant or der, i.e. un der stand “so -
ci ety we live in”. As a re sult, they have not sug gested to the gov ern ment
any ef fec tive model for tran si tion to de moc racy. So, for ten years, the
coun try has been chang ing by trial and er ror [5, p. 8].
At the same time, Ukrai nian so ci ety trans form ing its econ omy, pol i -
tics, and cul ture is a unique ob ject of ex clu sive the o ret i cal re flec tion;
that is why, it can be an em pir i cal pre con di tion that will help Ukrai nian
so ci ol o gists to con trib ute the o ret i cally to the world sci ence. Why do not
they fully use such a po ten tial? M. Shulha speak ing of the cur rent state
of na tional so ci ol ogy es tab lished the fol low ing rea sons: a) cri sis in Uk -
rai nian so ci ol ogy that, along with the whole Ukrai nian so ci ety, is in the
search for self-iden tity — it tries to un der stand what it is, what it wants
to be, and what it can be as the Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy; b) in com pre hen sion 
of the pres ent chal lenges and lack of ad e quate strat e gies for sci en tific re -
search, as a re sult — un co or di nated re search top ics with out proper gen -
er al iza tion [3, pp. 170–171, 173]. How ever, from 1990 to the be gin ning of 
2004, in stud ies by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists, there were some mo ments
giv ing hope for change for the better. 
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At pres ent, there is an other dif fi culty for ap pli ca tion of meth ods and
pro ce dures in an em pir i cal re search. It is a lim ited ac cess to li censed
soft ware for data pro cess ing, be cause it is too ex pen sive (as for the whole
post-so viet space). How ever, Ukrai nian so cio log i cal com mu nity has
found a way to solve this prob lem due to suc cess ful ap ply ing a mod u lar
Rus sian-lan guage soft ware pack age for sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the sur vey
re sults named as OCA (OCA is a Ukrai nian ac ro nym for Pro cess ing So -
cio log i cal Ques tion naires). The au thor of the soft ware is A. Gorbachyk, a
Ukrai nian so ci ol o gist and math e ma ti cian. OCA was de vel oped in 1989
and, since then, has been im proved reg u larly. In 2000, there ap peared
OCA for MS Win dows, and in 2004, A. Gorbachyk and O. Gorbachyk in -
tro duced OCA New Line, per fected and fi nan cially ac ces si ble. 
The most es sen tial fact is that in 1990s, there was formed and de ter -
mined the main sci en tific and co or di nat ing cen ter of so cio log i cal sci ence 
in Ukraine — the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of Ukraine. Its lead er -
ship is be yond any doubt due to the ob jec tive quan ti ta tive in di ca tors,
high level of fun da men tal in ves ti ga tions and com bi na tion of the o ret i cal,
meth od olog i cal, and con cep tual prin ci ples with the em pir i cal stud ies
car ried out on a na tional scale. 
It is ob vi ous that so ci ol o gists urged on by mar ket con di tions study
the top ics rarely re lated to the fun da men tal so ci ol ogy. In this as pect, it
would be in ter est ing to be come fa mil iar with the re search pro jects of IS
NASU fi nanced by the gov ern ment and mostly de ter mined by pro fes -
sion als (Ta ble 7). 
Ta ble 7
Re search Works Fi nan cially Sup ported by the State Bud get of Ukraine 
and/or Gov ern men tal Spe cial Foun da tions that Were Per formed by





Re search top ics Su per vi sor
1 1991–1994 La bor be hav ior of youth un der mar ketecon omy V. Pylypenko
 2 1991–1994
Rea sons of so cial con flicts and ways of 




Form ing and im ple men ta tion of the
sta te eth nic pol icy in pres ent-day
Ukraine
V. Yevtukh
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4 1991–1993
Re gional prob lems of the na tional cul -
ture de vel op ment: meth od ol ogy and
pro ce dure of so cio log i cal anal y sis
Yu. Saienko
5 1991–1994 Com mu ni ca tion mech a nisms in theso cio log i cal sur vey Yu. Yakovenko
6 1991–1994 Socio-eco nomic con di tions and mo ti -va tion of a pri vate en tre pre neur ship V. Vorona
7 1991–1994
Plan ning and or ga ni za tion for a
large-scale sam ple sur vey: meth od ol -
ogy and pro ce dure 
M. Churylov
8 1991–1994
So cial and socio-eco nomic con di tions
and mech a nisms for multi-struc tural
char ac ter of Ukrai nian econ omy as a
ba sis for the ru ral econ omy re vival
V. Tarasenko
9 1991–1994 De vel op ment of so cio log i cal thought in Ukraine dur ing the19–20th cen tu ries V. Tancher
10 1991–1994 Fac tors de ter min ing a per son’s eth nicself-con scious ness M. Shulha
11 1992–1994 Re con sid er a tion of value pri or i ties inthe mass con scious ness A. Ruchka
12 1992–1994 Ten den cies and mech a nisms of so cialdif fer en ti a tion and strat i fi ca tion S. Makeyev
13 1992–1994 In flu ence of dif fer ent pat terns of own -er ship on a worker’s la bor mo ti va tion K. Hryschenko
14 1992–1994
For ma tion and de vel op ment of fine
struc tures in so cial in tel lect and its
func tion ing 
Yu. Kanyhin
15 1992–1994
So cial as pects of the col lec tive pro duc -
tive ac tiv i ties un der form ing of the
mar ket econ omy 
V. Matviienko
16 1992–1995 So cial and sta tus strat i fi ca tion un derthe mar ket econ omy for ma tion V. Chornovolenko
17 1992–1995
So cial and psy cho log i cal fac tors of the
per sonal iden ti fi ca tion and ad ap ta tion 
un der so cial cri sis
V. Tykhonovych
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Ta ble 7 (cont.) 
18 1992–1995
So cial as pects of the na tional se cu rity
in Ukraine: the o ret i cal and meth od -
olog i cal ba sis 
M. Mykhalchenko
19 1992–1995 Re la tion ship be tween in sti tu tionaland per sonal po lit i cal cul tures V. Ossovskyi
20 1992–1995
Ukrai nian eth nic ity in the pres ent-day 
world: his tor i cal, so cio log i cal, so cial,
and de mo graphic as pects
V. Troschynskyi
21 1993–1995 Deep psy cho log i cal pre req ui sites forlook ing for ways out of the so cial cri sis O. Donchenko
22 1993–1995 Dis tinc tive fea tures of fam ily life in the trans form ing so ci ety N. Lavrynenko
23 1993–1995
Meth od ol ogy and pro ce dure for so cial
ex per tise of the na tional and re gional
pro grams and pro jects
Yu. Saienko
24 1993–1995
So cial well-be ing as a phe nom e non of
the mass con scious ness: so cial and
psy cho log i cal anal y sis
N. Sobolieva
25 1993–1995 De vel op ment of the so cial well-be ingin di ca tors sys tem N. Panina
26 1994–1996
Interethnic re la tions in Ukraine:
struc ture, cur rent state, and de vel op -
men tal pros pects
V. Yevtukh
27 1994–1997 The o ries of so cial changes in mod ernso ci ol ogy V. Tancher
28 1994–1997 So cial mech a nisms of pri vat iza tion inUkraine Ye. Suimenko
29 1994–1997 Pat terns of the gen eral pub lic psy chol -ogy un der so cial trans for ma tions Ye. Golovakha
30 1994–1997
Qual ity con trol over the in ter viewer




Ten den cies of the spir i tual cul ture
trans for ma tion in the pres ent-day
Ukrai nian so ci ety
M. Shulha
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Ta ble 7 (cont.) 
32 1995–1997
Form ing of cul tural and com mu ni ca -
tive ori en ta tions of Ukrai nian pop u la -
tion un der the sys temic so ci ety’s
trans for ma tion 
A. Ruchka
33 1995–1998 So cio log i cal anal y sis of the so cial ideal choice by Ukrai ni ans V. Tarasenko
34 1995–1998
The o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal prin ci -
ples of the pub lic opin ion iden ti fi ca -
tion on so cial, cul tural, and po lit i cal
de vel op ment of Ukraine
V. Ossovskyi
35 1995–1998 Cur rent ten den cies of the so cial mo -bil ity in Ukrai nian so ci ety S. Makeyev
36 1995–1998
So cial and psy cho log i cal fac tors for
sta bi li za tion of Ukrai nian so ci ety (per -
sonal as pect)
V. Tykhonovych
37 1995–1998 Sta tus le git i mi za tion of elite groups inthe pres ent-day Ukrai nian so ci ety V. Chornovolenko
38 1995–1998
Elite of Ukraine: com ing-to-be un der
so cial trans for ma tions (so cial and psy -
cho log i cal re search)
V. Ocheretianyi
39 1996–1998
Trans for ma tion of so cial myths in the
mass con scious ness of the tran si -
tional so ci ety in Ukraine: so cial and
psy cho log i cal anal y sis
N. Sobolieva
40 1996–1998
Meth od olog i cal as pects of ex pert eval -
u a tion as to the adop tion and im ple -
men ta tion of so cial pol icy in Ukraine
Yu. Saienko
41 1996–1998
Ukrai nian Di as pora from the East and
West: eth nic and na tional self-ex pres -




The dy nam ics and fac tors of the so cial
well-be ing of Ukrai nian pop u la tion
un der trans for ma tions of so ci ety
N. Panina
43 1996–1999 The pop u la tion’s at ti tuded to wardsmar ket re forms: trends and fore casts V. Pylypenko
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Ta ble 7 (cont.) 
44 1997–2000 Socio-eco nomic be hav ior of the pro -duc tive ac tiv ity sub jects Ye. Suimenko
45 1997–2000
Mod ern iza tion and ren o va tion pro jects 




Po lit i cal trans for ma tion of the pres -
ent-day Ukrai nian so ci ety: so cial and
his tor i cal anal y sis
M. Mykhalchenko
47 1998–2000
Le git i mi za tion of iden ti ties in the




Mil len nium as a so cial and psy cho log i -
cal phe nom e non (new life pros pects in
the mass con scious ness)
V. Tykhonovych
49 1998–2001
De vel op ment of meth ods for study ing
the pub lic opin ion sub jects in trans -
form ing so ci et ies 
V. Ossovskyi
50 1998–2001 Sta tus and pro fes sional iden ti ties: de struc tion and con struc tion S. Makeyev
51 1998–2001
Marginalization in the tran si tional so -




Pro cesses of eth nic in te gra tion in the
pres ent-day Ukrai nian so ci ety: ten -
den cies, fac tors, and pros pects
V. Troschynskyi
53 1999–2001 So cial iden ti fi ca tion of the Ukrai nianso ci ety V. Tarasenko
54 1999–2002
Po lit i cal suc cess in the trans form ing
so ci ety: sub jects, cri te ria, and 
fac tors
N. Panina
55 1999–2000 Na tional sys tem of the so cial in di ca -tors in Ukraine Yu. Saienko
56 1999–2003
Study of the socio-eco nomic be hav ior
pat terns of the able-bod ied Ukrai nian
pop u la tion
Ye. Suimenko
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Ta ble 7 (cont.) 
57 1999–2001
So cial and psy cho log i cal mon i tor ing of 
liv ing con di tions and ac tiv ity of those
who suf fered from the Chornobyl ca -
tas tro phe: com par a tive anal y sis and
rec om men da tions
Yu. Saienko
58 2000–2001
Socio-en vi ron men tal risks and safety
un der nat u ral di sas ters or
man-caused ac ci dents (by ex pe ri ence
of over com ing the Chornobyl ca tas tro -
phe con se quences)
Yu. Saienko
59 2000–2003
Mod ern po lit i cal and ideo log i cal ste -
reo types as a sub ject mat ter of so cio -
log i cal anal y sis
M. Mykhalchenko
60 2000–2003 So cio log i cal the ory of so cial trans for -ma tions V. Tancher
61 2001–2003 Socio-cul tural dif fer en ti a tion of thepres ent-day Ukrai nian so ci ety A. Ruchka
62 2001–2004 Formational and transformationalten den cies of so cial in sti tu tions S. Makeyev
63 2001–2004
Form ing of a new im age-and-sym bolic
so cial space in the per sonal and mass
con scious ness of Ukrai nian pop u la -
tion
V. Tykhonovych
64 2001–2004 Form ing of a new liv ing area of a per -son un der global trans for ma tions M. Shulha
We can see that most of these pro jects aimed at gain ing new knowl -
edge about Ukrai nian so ci ety on a na tional scale, as well as at de vel op ing 
the o ret i cal, meth od olog i cal, and tech ni cal ba sis for com pre hen sion of
this phe nom e non. Of course, it would be much more dif fi cult to con duct
all these re searches and pub lish re sults in ar ti cles, books, and in for ma -
tional ma te ri als if the re searches had been fi nanced ex clu sively by
non-gov ern men tal sources. NGOs could have con fined sci en tific in ter -
ests of re search ers within their own ap plied prob lems. In our case, fun -
da men tal in ves ti ga tions (im ag ing the so cio log i cal sci ence) were re al ized
due to the gov ern ment fi nan cial sup port and work of the IS NASU as a
spe cial ized in sti tu tion.
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Ta ble 7 (end) 
The most valu able achieve ment is a large-scale pro ject on the an nual
mon i tor ing of pub lic opin ion. It was launched in 1994 on the ini tia tive of
V. Vorona, the IS NASU di rec tor, who also has been su per vis ing the pro -
ject since then. N. Panina and Ye. Golovakha de vel oped the pro gram and
tools of the first pro ject stage (Ukrai nian So ci ety at the Thresh old of the
21st Cen tury, 1994–2002); on the ba sis of these tools, they also con -
structed a so cio log i cal test called In te gral In dex of So cial Well-Be ing that
made it pos si ble to as sess ef fi ciency of so cial pol icy by tak ing into ac -
count its in flu ence on so cial and psy cho log i cal cli mate and the state of
pub lic opin ion [6]. N. Panina and M. Churylov de signed the all-na tional
sam ple con sisted of 1800 re spon dents. The sec ond pro ject stage (Ukrai -
nian So ci ety: Mon i tor ing of So cial Changes) started in 2003 and has been
con ducted with the help of new tools and in di ca tors sys tem al tered by a
group of sci en tists at the head of Yu. Saienko. This sys tem was tested at
the first pro ject stage (1994–2002). At the sec ond stage, re search ers
plan to add some in di ca tors to the mon i tor ing com po nents in or der to
pro foundly an a lyze the cer tain spheres of so cial life, such as eco nomic,
po lit i cal and so cial sit u a tions, so cial well-be ing, health, so cial re la tions,
in for ma tional space, lei sure ac tiv ity, liv ing con di tions, fi nan cial po si tion 
of a fam ily, em ploy ment, ed u ca tion, trans port and com mu ni ca tion, en -
vi ron ment, etc. For each sphere there is a set of in di ca tors. 
Anal y sis of the mon i tor ing data be came a sig nif i cant knowl edge-base 
on the so cial struc ture of Ukrai nian so ci ety, its so cial and psy cho log i cal
at mo sphere, so cial well-be ing, pub lic opin ion, mass me dia func tion ing,
so cial as pects of eco nomic re forms, socio-cul tural and socio-eth nic pro -
cesses, so cial and psy cho log i cal con se quences of the Chornobyl ca tas -
tro phe, etc. But the most im por tant con tri bu tion to the so cio log i cal sci -
ence was made due to a new meth od olog i cal ap proach to the anal y sis of
trans form ing so ci et ies. It is based on a quasi-ex per i men tal method in -
clud ing: a) reg u lar large-scale mon i tor ing sur vey with the sam ples on a
na tional and re gional scale, and b) cross-cul tural anal y sis of var i ous
com po nents of Ukrai nian and other so ci et ies. This ap proach must be a
meth od olog i cal pre con di tion for a new so cio log i cal the ory that would ex -
plain the phe nom e non of trans form ing Ukrai nian so ci ety and as sume a
great im por tance for the world so ci ol ogy. It is quite pos si ble that the con -
cep tions de vel oped by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists, such as a phe nom e non of
sub jec tive pov erty [7], so cial an o mie [8], amoral ma jor ity [9], dou ble
de-institutionalization [10], ev ery day ide ol o gies [11], etc., will be de vel -
oped into an in te gral the o ret i cal in ter pre ta tion. An in ter est dis played by
west ern and Rus sian so cio log i cal com mu ni ties in the Ukrai nian so ci ol -
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o gists’ works on the ba sis of em pir i cal data of so cio log i cal re search sup -
ports this as sump tion. More over, ar ti cles show ing this in ter est formed
two spe cial edi tions of the In ter na tional Jour nal of So ci ol ogy [12] and one
spe cial edi tion of the Rus sian jour nal named as Sotsiologicheskiie is -
sledovaniia [13].
As we men tioned above, the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy pub lishes books
and spe cial ized pe ri od i cals, serves as a base for the Higher School of So -
ci ol ogy and SAU. More over, here is a bank of so cio log i cal data for
Ukraine af ter gain ing its in de pend ence. Since 1997, the Na tional Ar -
chives of So cio log i cal Data have been de vel oped. Soft ware for sav ing and
look ing for in for ma tion is based on the OCA for MS Win dows (de vel oped
by A. Gorbachyk). Re quested files are pre sented both in the OCA and
SPSS for mats. We hope that the ar chives will form the na tional cen ter for
ex change of so cio log i cal in for ma tion be tween Ukrai nian and for eign re -
search ers, as well as cre ate the nec es sary pre req ui sites for more pro -
found anal y sis of sys tem trans for ma tions in Ukrai nian so ci ety.
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy does not avoid sci en tific dis cus sions, com pet ing
meth ods, dif fer ent the o ret i cal ap proaches and in ter pre ta tions. Some
dis putes are pub lished in jour nals, such as: 
1. Be tween Yu. Yakovenko and Ye. Zelinskyi, on the one side, and V.
Bebyk, on the other, about ad her ence to sci en tific stan dards while
or ga niz ing, con duct ing a sur vey and pub lish ing re sults [14].
2. Be tween V. Khmelko and Ye. Golovakha about the amoral ma jor ity
phe nom e non as a man i fes ta tion of de mor al iza tion of hu man re la -
tions in Ukraine over the last two de cades [15].
3. Be tween I. Martyniuk and I. Dobronravova about eval u a tion of the
book by L. Bevzenko on the pos si ble so cial in ter pre ta tions of the
syn er getic par a digm [16], etc.
Such pro duc tive con flicts in a sci en tific com mu nity are the ev i dence
of rea son able crit i cism, joint re spon si bil ity, and in ten tions to main tain a 
good qual ity of re search. As a re sult, they en sure ver i fi ca tion and growth
in sci en tific knowl edge. 
Con tacts be tween so ci ol o gists of Ukraine and other coun tries play an
im por tant role in the sci en tific de vel op ment. On the one hand, these
con tacts bring new ex pe ri ence and knowl edge re lated to the sur vey and
re search work; on the other hand, they con sol i date the po si tion of Ukrai -
nian so ci ol ogy in the world and help to win a wide rec og ni tion. The fol -
low ing con tacts seem to be the most fruit ful:
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1. Trips of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists abroad in or der to get fa mil iar with
the or ga ni za tion of re search and ed u ca tion, as well as to es tab lish
and main tain pro fes sional con tacts.
2. Par tic i pa tion of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists at in ter na tional so cio log i cal
con gresses, con fer ences, meet ings in Ukraine, as well as abroad.
3. A large num ber of pub li ca tions: a) by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists in for -
eign edi tions; b) by for eign so ci ol o gists in Ukrai nian edi tions; c) by
Ukrai nian and for eign so ci ol o gists (to gether) in Ukrai nian and for -
eign edi tions.
4. Par tic i pa tion of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists in var i ous in ter na tional re -
search pro jects.
5. Mem ber ship of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists and so cio log i cal groups in
in ter na tional re search or ga ni za tions (the SAU and IS NASU have
been col lec tive mem bers of the In ter na tional So cio log i cal As so ci a -
tion since 1993 and 1995 cor re spond ingly).
6. Di rect help of for eign so ci ol o gists aimed to make Ukrai nian re -
search ac tiv ity meet the world stan dards.
7. Prep a ra tion of in for ma tion ma te ri als and di gests (Eng lish ver -
sions) on works by Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists (in clud ing re search re -
sults) to be dis trib uted among for eign read er ship.
The main achieve ments of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy are in the fol low ing re -
search branches:
— De vel op ment of so cio log i cal the ory and re search meth od ol ogy [17].
— Laws and ten den cies of the post-com mu nist so ci ety de vel op ment
[18].
— So cial strat i fi ca tion pro cesses [19].
— Po lit i cal pro cesses [20].
— Interethnic re la tions, de mo graphic and mi gra tion pro cesses [21].
— The means of pub lic com mu ni ca tion and pub lic opin ion [22].
— So ci ol ogy of eco nom ics [23].
— So ci ol ogy of man age ment [24].
— So cial psy chol ogy [25].
— So ci ol ogy of crime [26].
So ci ol ogy and the Trans form ing So ci ety:
As pects of Re la tions
De vel op ing from 1990 up to the pres ent, Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy has to
over come nu mer ous dif fi cul ties. On the one hand, Ukraine gained its in -
de pend ence, tried to de velop a dem o cratic le gal state of the open civil so -
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ci ety and mar ket econ omy. On the other hand, as in the so viet times, so -
cio log i cal sci ence has to per form its func tions (the o ret i cal and cog ni tive,
con sum ing, in for ma tional, so cial and man ag ing, so cial and crit i cal, for -
m ing of the pub lic opin ion and out look) in the so ci ety of no so cio log i cal
cul ture. This con cerns Ukrai nian elite too, be cause its at ti tude to so ci ol -
ogy de pends on po lit i cal con junc ture; some times it is even bi ased, in tol -
er ant, de void of con struc tive char ac ter. 
De spite the fact that gov ern ment au thor i ties, par ties and non-gov -
ern men tal or ga ni za tions are reg u larly pro vided with in for ma tional, an a -
lyt i cal and other ma te ri als, more over, these in sti tu tions of ten in vite so ci -
ol o gists to be ex perts, con sul tants and an a lysts, their pro fes sional
achieve ments are hardly taken into ac count while de ci sions re late to the
strat egy or tac tics of so cial de vel op ment. A sharp rise in the pub lic at ten -
tion to so cio log i cal sur veys can be seen mostly be fore and dur ing elec -
tions, ref er en dums, and var i ous re forms. Since there are no so cio log i cal
di vi sions in the gov ern ment bod ies, we re gard this fact as an ev i dence of
poor deal ing with so cio log i cal in for ma tion at the gov ern men tal level. 
In the be gin ning of 2000, M. Shulha de clared that, in Ukrai nian so ci -
ety, so ci ol ogy was a half-rec og nized and hardly need ful so cial in sti tu -
tion, be cause the gov ern ment was in ter ested in it only as in an ac a demic
dis ci pline and the o ret i cal stud ies; it is not rec og nized as an of fi cial in sti -
tu tion col lect ing in for ma tion about the cur rent state and well-be ing of
so ci ety; the so ci ety is “rather in dif fer ent to the dis tor tions in so cio log i cal
sci ence” and to pseudo-so cio log i cal cen ters cyn i cally spec u lat ing in the
so ci ol ogy’s au thor ity rec og nized by the pub lic opin ion [3, pp. 175–176].
Since then the gov ern ment has been tak ing some steps to fur ther a role
of so ci ol ogy in the so cial life. For in stance, De cree of the Pres i dent of
Ukraine No. 275/2001 of the 25th of April 2001 On De vel op ment of the
So cio log i cal Sci ence in Ukraine obliged the Cab i net of Min is ters, Min is try 
of Ed u ca tion and Sci ence, and the Higher At tes ta tion Com mis sion to
take nec es sary mea sures, as well as the re gional bod ies to pro mote the
SAU ac tiv ity in re gions [27]. How ever, in I. Kononov’s opin ion, the so cio -
log i cal com mu nity could not take ad van tage of the De cree be cause of
weak self-or ga ni za tion and in abil ity to as sert the rights in the sci en tific
com mu nity as a whole, lack of in flu ence on the gov ern ment pol icy, in
par tic u lar, re lated to its own in ter ests [28, pp. 217–218].
There was an ev i dence of the fact that Ukraine’s gov ern ment had be -
come ready to take into ac count the pro fes sional so cio log i cal opin ion: in
2002, Ad min is tra tion of the Pres i dent of Ukraine ap plied to four lead ing
so cio log i cal in sti tu tions for con duct ing the pub lic opin ion poll about a
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con sti tu tional re form draft. Along with the other spe cial ists, so ci ol o gists
took this op por tu nity to get in volved in the so lu tion of so cial and po lit i cal
prob lems. It is worth men tion ing that in 1990–1991, so ci ol o gists pro -
vided the Verkhovna Rada with in for ma tion about the pub lic opin ion dur -
ing po lit i cal or eco nomic cri sis. Their prog no ses of the ref er en dum on
Ukrai nian in de pend ence (De cem ber 1991), exit polls dur ing par lia men -
tary elec tions of 1998 and 2002, pres i den tial elec tions of 1999 and lo cal
elec tions, as well as stud ies of pre-elec tion rat ings were of great im por tan -
ce. The exit poll con ducted dur ing the ref er en dum of 2000 on the Pres i -
dent’s pow ers re vealed a par tial fal si fi ca tion [29]; this fact in flu enced in di -
rectly the par lia ment and the ref er en dum re sults were not im ple mented. 
As to the sub se quent con sti tu tional re form, re sults of the pub lic opin -
ion polls were a con vinc ing ar gu ment, among oth ers, that helped to re ject
the idea of elect ing the Pres i dent of Ukraine in par lia ment (in stead of na -
tional elec tions). Thus, so ci ol ogy has been per form ing its func tions of the
pub lic con trol over the ac tiv ity of gov ern men tal and non-gov ern men tal or -
gans dur ing elec tions and ref er en dums, en sur ing cit i zens’ rights to elect
their rep re sen ta tives to all gov ern men tal bod ies, pub lic ar bi tra tion be -
tween po lit i cal op po nents, as well as avoid ing the con flict es ca la tion. 
Such a con struc tive ac tiv ity was per formed in spite of se ri ous ob sta -
cles thrown by the so-called so cio log i cal “im pos tors”, “lay men”, and
“swin dlers”:
(a) (Mem bers of pseudo-so cio log i cal in sti tu tions who announced in -
ac cu rate, in com plete, bi ased or even de lib er ately fal si fied re sults
of the pub lic opin ion polls dur ing elec tions;
(b) (Rep re sen ta tives of the mass me dia who in ter pret (pur posely or
not) poll ing re sults in a lay or sci en tif i cally in cor rect man ner. 
Man i fes ta tions of in for ma tional and psy cho log i cal ag gres sion
against elec tor ate and con tend ers for elec tive of fice dis credit so ci ol ogy,
lead to the gen eral pub lic’s de spair and some times cause ad verse re ac -
tions of pol i ti cians. For ex am ple, be fore the par lia men tary elec tions of
2002, V. Lytvyn, leader of the bloc For United Ukraine, Head of the Pres i -
den tial Ad min is tra tion, Cor re spond ing Mem ber of the NAS of Ukraine
(at that time), Doc tor of His tor i cal Sci ences, called so ci ol ogy a “pros ti -
tuted sci ence”. 
To tell the truth, these prob lems are rooted in the spe cific fea tures of
the de vel op ment of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy. It was re vived as a part of the so -
viet so ci ol ogy by the gen er a tion of the six ties. At that time, the as so ci a -
tion of so ci ol o gists was sim i lar to a com mu nity (Gemeinschaft, ac cord -
ing to F. Tönnies), a pri mary group, or a me di eval guild. It was a small so -
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cial group; its mem bers were fa mil iar with the sci en tific ac tiv ity of each
other and even knew each other per son ally. Qualification and so cial mo -
bil ity were mostly of the guild char ac ter: “ap pren tice — jour ney man —
mas ter”. Dur ing the post-so viet pe riod, the so cio log i cal com mu nity was
trans form ing to a mass com mu nity, a sec ond ary group or even a quasi-
 group. Old in for mal mech a nisms of the so cial con trol based on moral
val ues, de cency, un self ish ness, pro fi ciency, prog ress are in ef fec tive in
new con di tions. Now peo ple con sider so ci ol ogy not as a vo ca tion but as a
pro fes sion or a way to earn money. De vel op ment of ed u ca tional so cio log -
i cal net work and in crease in a num ber of spe cial ists with de grees in so ci -
ol ogy con firm this fact. As to I. Sosunova, the “elite” so ci ol ogy trans -
formed to the “mass” so ci ol ogy [2, p. 119]. In the USSR, peo ple be came
ac tive so ci ol o gists at a ma ture age, fol low ing their vo ca tion, of ten de spite 
their back ground, and it was a de lib er ate choice of a hardly priv i leged
sci ence in the so viet pe riod. But now the mo tives to come in so ci ol ogy are
more prag matic. Tak ing this fact into ac count, ad her ents of pro fes sional
prin ci ples and civic re spon si bil ity try to im prove in sti tu tional mech a -
nisms for so cial con trol in side the so cio log i cal pro fes sional com mu nity.
For this pur pose, the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine has de vel oped
a nor ma tive doc u ment aimed at reg u lat ing eth i cal as pects of pro fes -
sional ac tiv ity of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists, the Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics,
adopted at the 5th Con gress of the SAU (May 2004).
In or der to have a pro tec tion from in for ma tional and psy cho log i cal ag -
gres sion pre sented by so cio log i cal in for ma tion that is far from re li able or 
de lib er ately dis torted, the so cio log i cal com mu nity has launched a cam -
paign of vol un tary pub lic ac cred i ta tion to the SAU of all or ga ni za tions
pro fes sion ally con duct ing so cio log i cal re searches1.
If laws do not work, so ci ol o gists hope for changes in the mass con -
sump tion of their pro fes sional prod ucts through de vel op ing so cio log i cal
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1
Or ga ni za tions ac cred ited by the SAU are the fol low ing: In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the NAS of
Ukraine (www.i-soc.kiev.ua; e-mail: i-soc@i-soc.org.ua); Kyiv In ter na tional In sti tute of So ci ol ogy
(www.kiis.com.ua; e-mail: of fice@kiis.com.ua); O. Yaremenko Ukrai nian In sti tute for So cial Re -
search (www.uisr.org.ua; e-mail: uisr@ukrnet.net); So cial Mon i tor ing Cen ter (www.smc.org.ua;
e-mail: mail@smc.org.ua); Tay lor Nel son Sofres (TNS) Ukraine (www.tnsofres.com.ua; e-mail:
churylov@tnsofres.com.ua); Cen ter for So cial Ex per tise and Prog no ses of the In sti tute of So ci ol -
ogy, NAS of Ukraine (e-mail: csep@csep.kiev.ua); So cio log i cal Fac ulty, V.N. Karazin Kharkiv
 National Uni ver sity (www-ukr.univer.kharkov.ua/de part ments/so ci ol ogy.php; e-mail: post mas -
ter@univer.kharkov.ua); the East Ukrai nian Foun da tion for So cial Re search (Kharkiv) (www.so ci -
ol ogy.kharkiv.org; e-mail: so ci ol ogy@univer.kharkov.ua, kharkov@so ci ol o gist.com); So cio log i cal 
and Mar ket ing Stud ies Ser vice in the South ern and East ern Ukraine "Socio-Mar ket" (Dnipro -
petrovsk) (e-mail: socio-m@a-teleport.com).
cul ture and im part ing so cio log i cal knowl edge to pub lic, first and fore -
most, through so cio log i cal ed u ca tion. It con cerns teach ing so ci ol ogy as
a ba sic so cial and hu man i tar ian dis ci pline at all ed u ca tional es tab lish -
ments from the first to the fourth level of ac cred i ta tion. So, in May 1993,
the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of Ukraine adopted an of fi cial act pro vid ing for 
course in so ci ol ogy 54 ac a demic hours. How ever, in re al ity, ad min is tra -
tion of an ed u ca tional in sti tu tion of ten re duces teach ing hours for
courses in gen eral so ci ol ogy. If the so cio log i cal com mu nity of Ukraine
does not com pre hend and ad e quately re spond to this sit u a tion, so ci ol -
ogy may be come a free elec tive as it has al ready hap pened in Rus sia.
Rus sian ed u ca tional pro grams of the sec ond gen er a tion do not in clude
so ci ol ogy as a com pul sory hu man i tar ian dis ci pline. As a re sult, so ci ol -
ogy teach ers are sub ject to the de ci sions of rec tors or deans, be sides,
there is a great dis par ity in num bers of cer ti fied so ci ol o gists and those
who re quired for the society. 
In Ukraine, so cio log i cal ed u ca tion is pro vided at many in sti tutes and
uni ver si ties among all Ukrai nian re gions.1 As to the gen eral pub lic, there 
are such ways of get ting more ac quainted with the achieve ments in so -
cio log i cal sci ence: a) pub li cist ac tiv ity of the fa mous so ci ol o gists, such
as Ye. Golovakha, M. Shulha, Yu. Saienko, O. Zlobina and oth ers, their
con tri bu tions to pe ri od i cals, speeches on TV, ra dio, etc.; b) gov ern men -
tal ac tiv i ties of some Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists (V. Vrublevskyi, M. Shulha,
O. Nelha, M. Lukashevych and oth ers) 
Thus, so ci ol ogy in Ukraine has be come an in te gral part of the world
so ci ol ogy. More over, it is in sep a ra bly linked with the com plex trans -
formational pro cesses in Ukrai nian so ci ety; that is why, not only sci en -
tific fac tors, but also so cial, po lit i cal, and eco nomic ones in flu ence its
de vel op ment. At pres ent, Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy is an in de pend ent sci -
ence; its con tri bu tion to the so lu tion of so cial prob lems is gen er ally ac -
knowl edged. There is a good chance to catch up with the world achieve -
ments. Pro duc tive re search strat e gies will en sure the suc cess ful de vel -
op ment of so ci ol ogy in Ukraine, as well as pro mote the for ma tion of na -
tional so cio log i cal school ca pa ble of mak ing the o ret i cal and cat e gor i cal
con tri bu tion to the world so ci ol ogy. Such pos si bil i ties and pro cesses can 
be an a lyzed in the fur ther studies. 
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1
Ac cord ing to the site "So ci ol ogy Hall" (www.so ci ol ogy.kharkov.ua), ap prox i mately 26 Ukrai nian 
uni ver si ties train spe cial ists in the "So ci ol ogy and So cial Work" spe cialty.
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